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INTRODUCTION 

Dana Keller, Social Pedagogy Association 

Daniel Schugurensky, Arizona State University 

Kara O’Neil, KU Leuven 

Karla Villaseñor, Universidad Autónoma de Puebla 

This collection of writings is from the first International Social Pedagogy Conference which took 
place in Puebla, Mexico February 22-24, 2018. The conference, Social Pedagogy and Social 
Education: Bridging Traditions and Innovations, was held with the intention of bringing together 
academics and practitioners of social pedagogy and social education around the world. Social 
pedagogy and social education are sometimes considered as equivalent and sometimes are 
understood as distinct, yet related fields. 

The purpose of this conference was to welcome any and all researchers and practitioners whose 
work falls into the realm of social pedagogy and social education. The conference included a 
wide variety of topics that ranged from refugee education, cultural pedagogy and the education of 
social educators and social workers to technology and social education, pedagogical theory, 
prison education, community development, social work,  interventions in K-12 and higher 
education, indigenous education and participatory action research. Presentations ranged from 
analyses of local programs in urban and rural areas to comparative and international studies. 

With 350 participants from 17 countries, and presentations made in English, Spanish and 
Portuguese, the conference offered a good representation of a wide variety perspectives which 
reflect the diverse areas that social pedagogy and social education research and practice 
encompass. The papers included in this publication constitute a sample of the wide variety of 
ways in which social pedagogy and social education are studied and practiced around the world, 
particularly in Europe and in the Americas. By forging these initial connections at the 
conference, we are excited and looking forward to the ways in which those connections will 
influence and impact the growth of social pedagogy and social education around the world. 
Speaking of those connections, we are happy to announce that the second conference of Social 
Education and Social Pedagogy will be held on June 16-18, 2020 in Cyprus, and the third in 
Colombia in 2022. 
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INTRODUCCIÓN 

Dana Keller, Social Pedagogy Association 

Daniel Schugurensky, Arizona State University 

Kara O’Neil,  KU Leuven 

Karla Villaseñor, Universidad Autónoma de Puebla 

Esta colección es resultado de los trabajos presentados en el primer Pedagogía Social y 
Educación Social: Conectando Tradiciones e Innovaciones realizado en Puebla, México, del 22 
al 24 de febrero del 2018. El congreso fue concebido con la intención de atraer a académicos y 
practicantes de la pedagogía social y de la educación social de todo el mundo. Para algunos la 
pedagogía social y la educación social son consideradas como equivalentes, mientras que para 
otros son entendidas como distintas aunque compartan campos y formas comunes de acción. El 
propósito de este congreso fue recibir a todos los investigadores y practicantes cuyo trabajo 
estuviera en el ámbito de la pedagogía social y la educación social para conversar, discutir y 
construir respecto a ambos campos. El congreso incluyó una amplia variedad de temas entre los 
que encontramos la educación para refugiados, la pedagogía cultural, la formación de educadores 
sociales y trabajadores sociales, las tecnologías para la educación social, teorías pedagógicas, la 
educación en cárceles, comunidades de desarrollo, trabajo social, educación indígena, 
investigación participativa, entre otras. Las presentaciones incluyeron desde análisis locales de 
programas en contextos urbanos y rurales hasta estudios comparativos internacionales. 

Con 350 participantes de 17 diferentes países y presentaciones en inglés, español y portugués, el 
congreso ofreció una representación de la amplia variedad de perspectivas que existen 
actualmente en el mundo, lo cual fue un reflejo de las diversas áreas de investigación y práctica 
que abarcan la pedagogía social y la educación social. En este documento hemos incluido algunas 
de las ponencias que fueron presentadas en el congreso y que constituyen una muestra de las 
distintas formas de estudio y práctica de la pedagogía social y la educación social alrededor del 
mundo, particularmente en América y Europa. 

Este evento permitió forjar las primeras conexiones entre diversos actores de la pedagogía social 
y la educación social de diversos contextos y países alrededor del mundo. Estamos emocionados 
y deseosos de poder ser testigos de las formas en que esas conexiones se irán desplegado y cómo 
tendrán impacto e influencia en el crecimiento de la pedagogía social y la educación social 
alrededor del mundo.  Hablando de esas conexiones, nos da mucho gusto anunciar que el 
segundo congreso de Educación Social y Pedagogía Social se realizará en Chipre del 16 al 18 de 
junio del 2020, y el tercero en Colombia en el 2022. 
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Unaccompanied young refugees with experiences of war in 
institutional care in Sweden. A social pedagogical analysis of the 
narratives of young persons and institution personnel  

 

Goran Basic (Linnaeus University, Sweden, goran.basic@lnu.se) 

Kyriaki Doumas (Linnaeus University, Sweden, kyriaki.doumas@lnu.se) 

Margareta Ekberg (Linnaeus University, Sweden, margareta.ekberg@lnu.se) 
 

Abstract 

The purpose of the study is twofold: 1) to analyse the narratives of young people who 
have experienced a war, fled to Sweden and been taken care of and placed in institutions, 
and 2) to analyse the narratives of institutional staff about the day-to-day work of taking 
care of young people who have experienced war. The previous research shows that the 
social pedagogic perspective is one of the approaches in social sciences that stresses the 
importance of including the individual in the community. The individual is given 
confirmation of his or her identity by participating in the community, and successful 
interaction between individuals is a fundamental prerequisite for the successful 
integration of unaccompanied children and young people in Sweden. Analysis of the 
study’s empirical material shows that the lives of young people in Sweden are 
characterised by uncertainty; they do not know if they will be allowed to stay in Sweden, 
whether they will have the opportunity to keep attending school or whether they will ever 
get to see their parents again. The material provides a picture of a waiting period that 
involves a considerable adjustment for these young people, regardless of whether or not 
they are given leave to remain in Sweden. The time after first arriving in Sweden can 
seem like a prelude to starting a new life, a prelude which is sometimes characterised by a 
continuing flight. The war goes on and is present in stories. Interviews with personnel at 
HVB homes and young people in this study are sometimes extremely emotionally 
charged. There may be painful stories about, for example, someone’s entire family and 
everyone living in the village fleeing from a Taliban attack, about how their best friend 
was killed in a suicide attack. The stories are also about friends and relatives who are 
taken away and never return, a father who was executed, a difficult journey to Sweden, as 
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well as about personnel at HVB homes who are empathic, who understand and try to help 
young people, but also about others who belittle and abuse young people and even 
contribute to the risk of worsening the young people’s mental health. 

Key words: social pedagogue, war, residential home, care home, institutional care 
 

Introduction 

In modern warfare it is not uncommon for civilians to be the targets of—and sometimes 
participants in—acts of war (Basic 2017; Basic 2016; Malešević 2010)1. Children and young 
people who have fled from such wars may have been involved in them, either directly or 
indirectly, and this is likely to affect them for a large part of their lives. Survivors of wars are 
often affected by what is known as post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), depression, recurring 
nightmares, emotional blunting and flashbacks to traumatic moments (Majumder 2016; Sanchez-
Cao, Kramer & Hodes 2013).  

During 2015, approximately 35,000 children and young people came to Sweden 
unaccompanied by a guardian (Swedish Migration Agency 2017a, 2017b, 2017c). The majority 
of these unaccompanied children and young people were boys from war-torn countries, and most 
were placed in HVB homes (residential homes for children and young persons2). This major 
influx of unaccompanied children and young people has been a substantial challenge for the 
Swedish welfare system, which is fundamentally based on the ideal of all individuals being 
included and integrated in a social community.   

The social pedagogic perspective is one of the approaches in social sciences that stresses the 
importance of including the individual in the community (Hämäläinen & Eriksson 2016; 
Kornbeck & Ucar 2015; Eriksson 2014; Ucar 2013; Eriksson & Winman 2010). The individual is 
given confirmation of his or her identity by participating in the community, and peaceful and 
ordinary interaction between individuals is a fundamental prerequisite for the successful 
integration of anyone considered deviant, stigmatized or troublesome. Hämäläinen & Eriksson 
(2016) and Eriksson (2014) highlight the importance of interaction between those already 
established in the community and the individual who is on its margin. One of the most important 
dimensions from a social pedagogical perspective is to analytically investigate relationships 

                                                
1 For valuable comments on this text, we would like to thank David Wästerfors (Lund University, Sweden). 
2 A residential or care home is a form of institution in Sweden that provides treatment, care, support or nurturing. 
HVB homes can, for example, specialize in substance abuse problems or in unaccompanied children.  
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between individuals needing help and the professional participants tasked with helping these 
individuals as part of their professional role.  

The purpose of this study is: 1) to analyse the narratives of young people who have 
experienced a war, fled to Sweden and been taken care of and placed in institutions, 2) to analyse 
the narratives of institutional staff about the day-to-day work of taking care of young people who 
have experienced war. The material used in the study has been gathered by means of interviews 
with young people in care with experiences of war, and interviews with personnel at HVB homes 
who work with these young people. 

Theories of relevance to social pedagogy 

The study’s general theoretical points of departure are interactionist, although influenced by 
an ethnomethodological perspective of how people present their social reality (Blumer 
1969/1986; Garfinkel 2002). As Gubrium and Holstein (1997) point out, ethnomethodology will 
not explain what a social world is, but rather how it comes about. Both the accounts given by the 
interviewees and the analysis of these can, in view of this perspective, be regarded as activities 
that create meaning.   

According to interactionists, the I (or the self) is a basic construction for creating an identity. 
An interactionist explanation of the self is based on two fundamental ideas: self-reference and 
role-playing. Self-reference is a matter of describing oneself and, in a wider context, describing 
objects of all kinds, for example people in various groups, ideas, opinions, attitudes etc. (Blumer 
1969/1986). The second fundamental idea concerning the self is about role-playing. Being 
acknowledged in our roles is to be acknowledged in our identities. Over the course of their lives, 
people in a society play a number of different roles before different publics, and as a result the 
self is shaped and changed in each social situation (Goffman 1959/1990).  

For the study, this means that experiences of war and being cared for are studied as an 
interaction in which one person’s behaviour constitutes a motive for and a response to the other 
person’s behaviour. Perceptions of the treatment provided by the social community (Swedish 
society) are also studied as a result of an interplay between the participants involved. In the 
study, “role” is not used as just an unambiguous analytical instrument; in an ethnomethodological 
spirit, there is also investigation of how the interviewees themselves use role, status, identity etc. 
when expressing their own and other’s living conditions and experiences.  
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Three concepts are particularly important: social comparisons, total institution, and stigma. 

With regard to social comparisons, it is generally human, ordinary and perhaps necessary to see 
oneself in relation to others (Scheler 1992). Simmel (1908/1965) wrote, for example, about how 
poverty is not absolute, but seen in relation to others. This is also the case with care and 
perceptions thereof. A more modern concept is Merton’s (1996) “reference groups”, which are 
used in various ways: identity-creating, as expected member group, as positive and negative 
reference groups etc. Such groups or categories may be anticipatory (a group that one expects to 
belong to in the future), or contemporary or historical: “that’s what it was like for them before”, 
“that’s how people in my group used to live”. However, the concept is thought to imply quite 
static limits for groups. The study’s analysis is inspired rather by Snow’s and Anderson’s (1987) 
use of social comparisons since this concept is more associated with a more flexible and dynamic 
relationship; the participants are allocated an active, interpretive work (Åkerström and Jacobsson 
2009). 

Goffman (1961/1990), in his analysis of total institutions, noted the humiliated self, which is 
to say the change in an admitted person’s moral career brought about by a stay at an institution 
(for example, as a result of special entrance procedures and violations and distrust on the part of 
the personnel). The patterns of interaction that occur in HVB homes can also be said to produce a 
particular sort of self, which may be characterised by moral dissolution and fatigue. 

In research into care recipients, stigma has been the subject of particular attention.  The 
concept is derived from Goffman’s (1963/1990) analysis of stigmatisation. Goffman believes that 
a person becomes stigmatised if he or she is not fully acknowledged in a desirable social identity. 
According to Goffman, it is possible to distinguish between four different models of how to live 
with one’s stigma: being born with it and learning to live with it “from the beginning”, not being 
stigmatised until later in life or being forced into a new, stigmatising context (see also Basic 
2015, 2016, 2017; Wästerfors 2012, 2014; Wästerfors & Åkerström 2016). Loss of identity in 
time of war and after war, comparison with other young people in Swedish society and placement 
in an institution without one’s parents and siblings creates and reinforces a stigmatised context 
for young people in care – a context that is related in interviews in the course of the study.   

Method for gathering the empirical material of relevance for social pedagogy 

The study was conducted based on inspiration from ethnographic tradition and the empirical 
material in the study consists of interviews, field notes and documents (Hammersley & Atkinson 
1983; Bryman 2016). Ethnography is a research method in which the researcher: (1) is involved 
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in a social environment for a fairly long period of time, (2) makes regular observations of how 
the participants in this environment interact, (3) listens to and takes part in various discussions, 
(4) conducts interviews with informants about phenomena that cannot be observed directly and 
about which the ethnographer is uncertain, (5) gathers relevant documents that are related to the 
investigated group or phenomenon, (6) develops an understanding of the group’s culture and 
daily interaction patterns in this cultural context, and (7) formulates a detailed description of this 
environment (Bryman 2016: 422-464). In other words, ethnographic research is characterised by 
a varied analysis of different types of empirical material (in this study, interviews, field notes and 
documents). 

The ethnographic method is characterised by producing in-depth knowledge as a result of the 
researcher’s participation in the daily life of the individuals being studied. Experiences, views 
and social phenomena are not always discussed in the course of interviews, but instead they can 
be revealed when the researcher observes the informants’ everyday activities and everyday 
interactions. Combining interviews with fieldwork allows the researcher to produce an in-depth 
account of individual narratives and phenomena (Becker 1970; Becker 1998; Gubrium & 
Holstein 1999; Emerson, Fretz, & Shaw 2011; Hammersley & Atkinson 1983: 156). 

The bulk of the empirical material presented in this publication is from interviews. During an 
interview, those involved communicate based on day-to-day knowledge of the social context 
(Silverman 2014; Riessman 2008). During the fieldwork in this study, an effort was made to give 
interviewees space in the discussions so that they could talk about topics of immediate interest 
that they themselves considered to be important (Holstein & Gubrium 1995). The objective was 
for the interviewer to adopt the role of an interested listener who wanted to find out more about 
young people who had experienced a war and who had taken refuge in Sweden, and also about 
the professional participants who work on a daily basis with these young people in care in 
Sweden. Conducting interviews in this way created the variation in empirical material required in 
order to be able to differentiate, and in the next stage analyse, those phenomena that are of 
relevance in order to achieve the purpose of the study.    

The following topics were discussed during interviews with young people: 1) life in their 
homeland before the outbreak of war; 2) the mood in town when the war broke out (new norms, 
values, anything experienced as new by the informant); 3) experiences during the war; 4) an 
ordinary day during the war (accounts of good/bad situations during the war); 5) escape to 
Sweden; 6) the contributions of the institutional personnel, the social services, the Swedish 
Migration Agency, the custodian and the school; 7) life in the institution; 8) help after arriving in 
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Sweden and later (medical – psychological, which organisations were contacted); 9) working 
through trauma; 10) differences between young people with experiences of war; 11) 
identification (refugee, immigrant, victim of war …); 12) future; 13) help from various authority 
staff. 

During interviews with personnel at HVB homes, the following topics were discussed: 1) 
work with young people with experiences of war; 2) treatment (advantages, expectations, results, 
drawbacks or difficulties); 3) suggested improvements – resources; 4) cooperation with other 
authorities / authority personnel; 5) the young people’s accounts of the contributions of the social 
services, the Swedish Migration Agency, the custodian and the school. 

The interview material consists of qualitatively-orientated interviews with six young people 
in care (from Afghanistan, Iraq and Syria) who had experiences of war and who were later placed 
at HVB homes in Sweden, and with eight employees at HVB homes who work with this category 
of young people. During the interviews, an effort was made to obtain detailed descriptions of 
experiences of war, life in Sweden and professional work with these young people, and to find 
out whether special ideas and/or working methods have been developed. 

The interviews lasted from about 30 minutes to 2 hours and they were recorded because the 
interviewees gave their consent. An interview guide designed around the above analytical 
interests was used as a basis before and during the interview. In the course of the interviews, an 
effort was made to achieve a conversational style, known as “active interviewing” (Holstein and 
Gubrium 1995), with the emphasis on openness and follow-up questions rather than the question-
and-answer model. All interviews were transcribed from speech to text prior to the analysis work 
(Potter 1996/2007; Jefferson 1985). 

The interview material was analysed based on traditions in qualitative method (Silverman 
2014; Guest, MacQueen & Namey 2012). Analytical induction was the guiding principle, i.e. a 
continuous to-and-fro between material and explanation (as well as de-selection and reselection 
based on negative cases) with the aim of gradually honing the analysis by means of empirical 
examples (Katz 2001). As a result, the study’s theoretical interests – the concepts of identity, 
social comparison, total institution and stigma – were not just applied but also nuanced or 
challenged.  

The interviewees were informed of the purpose of the study and were guaranteed 
confidentiality and the opportunity to withdraw at any time. In publications and presentations of 
the results of the investigation, names of people and places, and other information that could be 
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used to identify the interviewees, were changed or omitted. During the work on the empirical 
material it was not just the names of individuals that were omitted or changed, but also the names 
of regions, municipalities, institutions and districts, as well as means of transport and anything 
else that could link individuals (the institution) with various cases. The interest of the study 
relates to experiences as general social phenomena and there is therefore no reason to document 
personal data (Ethical vetting 2016).  

Social pedagogical analysis: unaccompanied young refugees with experience of war 
in institutional care in Sweden  

A social pedagogue works in a variety of social contexts in which individuals need 
professional help with integration and success in those contexts. This can involve students in 
school; inmates at youth institutions and prisons; children, young people and adults who are the 
subjects of intervention by social services; patients undergoing psychiatric treatment; and other 
contexts where people find themselves in critical life situations and need professional help to 
overcome them (a social pedagogue also works within different prevention projects and within 
voluntary organizations). 

The writings of Hämäläinen & Eriksson (2016), Kornbeck & Ucar (2015), Eriksson (2014), 
Ucar (2013), and Eriksson & Winman (2010) provide insight into some expectations that come 
into play in the various social contexts of the role of a social pedagogue. A social pedagogue is 
portrayed as an expert who works with a specific and defined goal. The goal is to help/guide the 
client to overcome obstacles that hamper integration and success in the context. In order to do 
this, social pedagogues are expected to possess specific professional qualifications in order to 
support and motivate their clients in overcoming obstacles and meeting their goals. A social 
pedagogue works in a socially oriented way and plays occasionally an educational fostering role. 
It is anticipated that this will help the client develop an understanding of how to act in 
accordance with desired expectations, norms and values and to resist peer pressure and 
involvement in anti-social activities.   

A social pedagogue is also expected to supervise other professional categories in the context 
of the various issues related to the client’s living conditions. In addition, the social pedagogue is 
expected to act as a link between different professions with the goal of facilitating collaboration 
that supports the client’s social and educational development (when the client is a child or young 
person, the social pedagogue is expected to also collaborate with parents). The social pedagogue 
sometimes has a limited scope for action; the role has occasionally low status and standing in 
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relation to other professional categories involved. The role of the social pedagogue is portrayed 
as diffuse, unspoken and full of contradictions in relation to other professional categories in the 
organizational hierarchy. The role of social pedagogue tends to assume a controlling and 
repressive function as support for other professional categories in the context.  

In conclusion, there are major variations in what is expected of a social pedagogue. A 
common denominator is that the mission of a social pedagogue and the context in which the 
social pedagogue operates appears to be sufficiently flexible to enable an individual to play the 
role in a wide variety of ways. It is only when the individual social pedagogue adopts an active, 
assertive, independent, personal and relatively strong posture that he or she has a chance to be of 
importance to other professional categories and for the client. This means in practice that it is 
only when the individual social pedagogue transcends the expectations of the role presented 
above that he or she has a chance to be appreciated by other collaborators. 

Hämäläinen & Eriksson (2016) and Eriksson (2014) illustrate four important dimensions of 
the social pedagogical perspective. The first of these focuses on goals in the context to be 
achieved by means of social pedagogy. In this dimension, the importance of the participants’ 
socialisation is brought to the fore in the context by, among other things, integration and 
mobilisation of all forces in the community with the aim of helping the individual who is on the 
margin of the community. The second dimension focuses on the social pedagogic approach, 
especially in the relationship between the professional participants and the individual in need of 
help. The professional participants working in accordance with the social pedagogic perspective 
are empathetic towards the individual requiring help, while also being aware of the specific 
expectations of the professional role. The third dimension focuses on appropriate social 
pedagogic methods in the work with the individual who is in need of help. Methods considered to 
be appropriate are the dynamic methods based on the individual as part of the group and part of a 
wider social context (such as environmental therapy). The fourth dimension focuses on social 
pedagogy as a resource for professional work with the individual who is on the margin of the 
community and in need of help. In this dimension, there is emphasis on the importance of the 
goal of creating progress in the relationship with the individual in need of help by means of well 
thought-out dialogue (Hämäläinen & Eriksson 2016; Eriksson 2014).  

If we borrow analytical glasses from Hämäläinen and Eriksson, we can read the following 
from this study: 1) social pedagogic target groups - as represented by a) young people in care 
who have experiences of war and who were subsequently placed in HVB homes in Sweden, b) 
personnel at HVB homes who work with these young people; 2) social pedagogical arenas - as 
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represented by various contexts that are brought to the fore in the study’s empirical material (war 
context, migration context while fleeing to Sweden, migration context during integration into 
Sweden, institution context, school context etc.; 3) social pedagogical roles - as represented by 
various roles that are brought to the fore in the study’s empirical material (victim of war, student, 
homosexual, empathic personnel, competent personnel, incompetent personnel etc.).   

Analysis of the study’s empirical material shows that the lives of young people in Sweden are 
characterised by uncertainty; they do not know if they will be allowed to stay in Sweden, whether 
they will have the opportunity to keep attending school or whether they will ever get to see their 
parents again. The material provides a picture of a waiting period that involves a considerable 
adjustment for these young people, regardless of whether or not they are given leave to remain in 
Sweden.  

The time after first arriving in Sweden can seem like a prelude to starting a new life, a 
prelude which is sometimes characterised by a continuing flight. The war goes on and is present 
in stories. Interviews with personnel at HVB homes and young people in this study are 
sometimes extremely emotionally charged. There may be painful stories about, for example, 
someone’s entire family and everyone living in the village fleeing from a Taliban attack, about 
how their best friend was killed in a suicide attack. The stories are also about friends and 
relatives who are taken away and never return, a father who was executed, a difficult journey to 
Sweden, as well as about personnel at HVB homes who are empathic, who understand and try to 
help young people, but also about others who belittle and abuse young people and even 
contribute to the risk of worse mental health in young people.  

Analysis of empirical material has crystallised out the following themes in interviews with 
young people: a) war as a permanent social condition; b) school in the home country becomes 
demonstration, demonstration becomes school; c) learning war (war as pedagogical practice); d) 
normalising/ neutralising the condition of war (“playing football”, “as normal”); e) flight from 
war is also war – or part of the war (deprivation of liberty/abduction, slave labour); f) the future 
in Sweden (struggle for social recognition/recognition of identity – for example as student, 
employee, person, breadwinner and homosexual).  

In interviews with institution personnel, the following themes have crystallised: a) previous 
chaos in reception centres in Sweden, now more orderly; b) young people singled out and 
stigmatised by society; c) importance of empathic attitudes and humanity; d) no treatment is 
offered or given in the institution; e) main task: to help young people to integrate in society; f) 
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there is collaboration with other professional categories, but it is limited (no more than what is 
essential); g) young people’s age as a problem; h) young people are described as greedy (reason 
for coming to Sweden); i) maltreatment in institutions; j) (in)competence of personnel.  
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